
C0TJ&T ADVZETISEMEITS,

THE SENTINEL. Meeting of the Colored people ofRaleigh

We are informed that, in our brief notice
n In Brief

The Jloii. Theodore C. Peter., of New

York, bus addniuied a letter to Gen. Grant, on Saturday last, of the colored meeting
Wednesday, March 13, 1867.

The Supplemental BUL j i

Our telegraphic advices, to day, inform us

of the. passage, by. the House of Represen-

tatives, on yesterday, by a decisive vote, of
Mr. "Wilson's supplemental Iteconst ruction

BilJ, which we published in our last issue.

s to its passage, however, the section

tin. fienernl Comnianditw to

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
v Macok Cochtt. (

Scrwuo Coibt or Law, TkLL Tkku 18ti,
8. W. ttl, '1 . ' ..

vs. - Original AUaehxtnU.
H. Kally. ' ) . ,. ,

It appearing to th aaUalmetlon of tba Cmi Jthat 1. Klly, the defuudant in thi cae, I
resident if this Ktste. : Therefore It la ordanid'
that pWretteA1siW ta the vSIt

Tennessee.
upon the agricultural, industrial and ."ci1

j held iu this city, we did Injustice to our

situation of the Southern States, which is j colored triend.. We have but a word to

replete with impartial and important intur- - j,olfcr.iu reply. We knew nothing whatever

mation. Mr. Peters is a gentleman of prom- - f .i,e meeting, and .imply published, as a

EV TI1E CABUS-FK- OM IltELAKD.

Lomihi.n, Karen 12.
ie quiet. The government has organ-hu- d

th forces Into til flying columns to pursue
the acsttering band.. The Fetliaiui, recently en-

camped on Ostlee mountain, hsve vanialied,
leaving no trace.

Martial law will nut ho proclaimed in Ireland.
A special oommiasioiier will try the Fenians.

MARKET A.N1 FINANCIAL.

jJiKUtm, March U, Nun.
Consols till. Uoiida 74J.

Ijvkiics.i, Match 12.

TELEQRA?HX01
koktiethccjSqbess,;

WBHmoToH, M.rch 10,

In'lhe Senate, yesterday, Mr, Trumbull iukro-itne-

. joint reaolution, apimipriatlui! 1,500,900,

to lx' distributed num(f the destitute of the
Soulli, regardless of polities. lie stated that
Qen. Howard s(flesrd before the committee,
sitting that, unless the eppropriafW was made
groat sHtTerhig would ensue, the present a

beiDH for the and loyal s

only. The renolntion waa voted down.

The JfnHse wa. not in session.

This BUtofaprofeMediv regarded by the

inence and hiirh position, who hits been long ' ritv itt in. what a friend ot ours and of theto have lSfati IpTernmeni, anil as not - -r.

All must see, there- - delegate the power ol otdering the Conveu- - paiwr puhlishfil In the City of ttaMva, foe sj.
su.iuewiv wwk, nutiryuig Ui defeaVbutt to bt

A..1..1-...-- imisiila ntiVL lift.identified witli the agricultural ami liiuincial
to the nrtiiig Governor, was

lore, that we could not have designed to do Hoe,
affairs of his own Stute. liuriug a recent

I stricken out. This action of the House, ta- -
im-- .j....... ..... . ...,l .l..u! !,..,..!.....' ken in connection withv... .i .lmm of the meeting

tour, he passed through Virginia, North and

South Carolina, and Georgia, visiting all

the commercial and business centres ot those

an. I apiwar neiore tna rnnas, or oar Mummr
i Court ni Ijiw, at the next Court to bs held tor th.County of Maeon at theourt House in Vrsak.

Itii on the thin) Monday in April innrt, tb Mt
there to plead, answer or demur to aabl atUek.
nn ni, or judk'iueut will lie taken pro cwom.

w itucss, . N. A 1.1. MAN, Clerkf
Ci.urt, nt ..Wee in Franklin, the third Mondst' in
S, pt., IM,i.

W.lf,AJ4,suS,i(3.C.C.
mar mi.w

KKORd Jl'HTICK OF THE PEACE APPOINTED.

Cotton nH'neil dull ; estimated sales .",ui hales.
Mid.liing nplands 13. ltosm tls.1.1.

Kkw Vol'.K, March I'J

(Stocks eicio-.- l anil lluctiialiiig.
of 'lii IttMj. Missouri Stat, sixes ils

Money 7. F.Xi liali'C, sight, Mi.

t ottini uniet ; Middling ina.ii.d- - Ju',.

in the last u,i,l,mi. We append them for the Senate, (also announced by telegraph,) of
remark.' Sumner's Hill, which looked to further sever- -

the puriiose ol making Bom
itics, ill the way of "guarantees, wlncli

Meeting of the Colored People of the, (Uiig iU
ot .City Jtneign. in rvnunMi ,,, tn,

ItMKK,.,, N.t Mar.-l.t- t m. ,

jtf wmiliUmU.r

State.. The following tribute which be
pays to the loyalty ot the people is both
just and generous

Hostom, M.reb 9, r. M.

(b'V. Morse, with the consent of his Council

bus Rpiiolnted a iicki'm Justice of the Peace Tin

Kiilt..lk count v.

one of thoer.goutben BtaU-- that are required

to be subjected ito wMtary rule. The

of that State, eince the war ended, w

lar aa we can gather it, it one which cer

Uinly no truly loyal van, who ha regard

for law and order, can desire. Anarchy an.l

miarule aeem to reign. The bad filing en-

gendered during tbe war, between the sup-

porter 4 tbe war and those who were not,

bat become intensified by the violent and

unjust demand of the Brownlnwites, and

the evidence are, that nothing but the deter

mination of the government to restrain tin

violence of those men can prevent a msi

"The iieoplc everywhere, us mass, arc
' STAmoat thoroughly orderly and law

and most truly loyal. If (lie thing were THE MIEKMAN BILL IS VHttllMAi mcetii-- ot the coioreu p".po-
11,11 on the evenino of the nth iblc lor any decent while man in the StateAt a ma

at Flag-- '-

TE tiP NORTH CAROLINA. (
Pfcmsos CbPHTf . (

., N .letliies
III is. ill w a

int., On motion ol II. T. Hughe

was end to Hie I linn and S.
Dk- -

lli HMoxn, March tl.

In tin- House, lo ,sy, lhe Senste bill c.lliiiK .
r.noeiitioii ss with fan

jiossitilc, I would stake my life, mv honor,
all that a man holds most dear here or here
alter, upon the complete and most uniloubl

loiiirot ri.evs ami Wjisioks,
. t hi.kTkk, imM.

toy-- i operate in the work of re organization,
j

may tairly be regarded, wi- hope, lis signili

cant of the tact that 'migress has prescribed i, .roti'siim; .sinsi trie roiisiiiuiionaniy i.r mier- -d loyalty ot the people in those Mates vis
ted. They have submitted in moat pert., t its finality and roniph-tc- its reconstruction mn hill.

W1I atrife. Brownlow, not satisfied with

appointed Scclctau.
The ( haiiman limine, explained the oh

jcctoftl.e meeting, a committee waa ap-

pointed to diiilt icsnhili.ns and report on

evening, the Sih ol March.
Wl.'. II the niectillL' adjourned.

honor and integrity of purpose, and they

holdintr the dUfranchised portion of tb exceedingly regret that their honor ami in

lr. WUImiii Merrill Ex r. HaniT. K. Wilson dee'd
t r.

l b al. th WiNon, John VViIaun, Arefa. vHhra and
..th. t hil'tr.-- and heirs- at law uf Hmii'I.

It. VNiIhoii doo'd.
It u i .j .. iiriii n. the siiisfaition of the Court

ih.i I'lnii.-- ilefetidattta, are not reBi.
.!. nis of tin state, it is on hired th.t nalaicatiua
Is mad,- t..r six siusiwaive weuka ill the llaleujh
v .w. ii.MifyuiK to said tefendaiiits Um iHiiik-- ,.f
tins . till. in. and that if tlieydoa.it tpnw u

tegnty should tie doubted, lhe salcty oicommunity under the ban, secured recently

tne of the counts in the impeachment
Andrew Johnson, will be the illegal i xi cli

tion of Mrs. Surratt.
Let those who doubt picseixe tli.-- e lines.

VetrrJnirij Imlrs.

TlHKO - A baton ltillge La ) paper -- ays
the colored tr(Hiis n ho have been paid and
niusti red out at that post show no in. Una

tion to re enlist. Even tl"' IhuiiiIv, t I'KI,

dm-- s uot tempt tin m.

Several European capitalists are travel
ling through Texas and Louisiana with an
eve to future purchases.

The wheat crop,' iini-o- ered by th.c niel
ting of tile snow in ; was viry-wher-

to Ihi looking well.

legislation. Viewed in such a light, the
proceedings ol Congress, on yesterday, may

be re'arded as a" nitiipli o I conservatism

Tin y have certainly disappointed the hopes

and expectations of malignant, here at

loans entrusted to th.niis sate beyond all r.'ithe naeaace ot a law to raiae volunteer mi NoKKI.Eirr .IKPrTUES,

S' F.I.l.tsi.N, Sr.litis troop, to be under hi control, ior th question ill regard to their loyalty and the
tallliful administration of their laws. No
people can be more anxious lor peace and theI,,,,,... .),,, amii.it salaried wilh ei'li in. ot xt iii ot tins t ourt to ha bMl,l l a...purpose of putting down, by tore 01 arm.

the diafxanehiaed. We observe that th.
harsh delails of the Sherman Bill. Most

Legislature, fearful of the result of such s
' Isirougli, tiudui thud MiHiday ii March Isii, uu

answer sai.l s tiu.ai, judgment oil the aaam mei)nt'ri ill l granted against there,
t xA'rtnw, AM1 V, M Wy Cterlr ef M Owt a

the third Mondavof !.NAMf. r. nmnvv ry

rtetL ha menrt w"

Pllll-- L.VKKIhO. Match Hill

In pursuance to the order of adjournment
of the meeting of the till, inst,, the color- -l

people re l at PUgg's-- lall, H. b't
Iries in the ( 'haii'.
.On. tiioti-.- .1 A ii Willi-- ms, John II.

Hho-le- yas apj.- inlcl
Mr. M Putur.-- m requotnl that the ob

quiet, and they well understand that
proper administration and enforcement o

the laws is of the first importance to gain
that end."

in the face of just such evidcucc, the Uad

ical press complains of President Johnson
for testifying ill his veto message that good

cal. andCoMerrattte concurred, requesting

There is scarcely a innrriag, 'ile girl left in F.
i 11....., rl.. X' tl... nidi, i si, .rre.it 'I'lle - '

the general gorernment to aend troop. into
voted for itConservativestbe State. The

purely with the view of checking the out vouni. men had better to I tah and r,- -! STATK ( IK N(RTIf CAROLINA, i

KltOM WASHINllTON.

Wasiomiton, March lit, I'. M.

W.t.s'k bus been isiiitinn.-.- l as
Attorney for South Arkansas.

'Hi,- Senate .In.h.-isr- ( oniinillee has ar.-- .1 t,.

r.'s,rt, rnesnr, s suppleiuetital to the reeonstnie-ti-.i- i
hill. Th. Ilonsi. Jiiibciarr ('onimiitcr

null aliM Uihneiits, which have t

rrmis.ire.l. It .tire.-t- thsl the th in eiw--

I'lslri. t, shsll s hefore
i ls.iT tli.-- si. . I. of .

a ('..to. utioii H.p"lliling ele. tion .t. . rs, Ar
Tile sixth s. s lhat the . ollilnall.l-ll- i

licli.Tnl may ,lel, .ate thes.' miW.th to the

acting (i,.vrrii..r, on his takinir an .all. failhf .lly
to pertonn Ihelll.

tiY HE t'Alll.r. THE Kt:SlA.NS.

Hei.i.is, M-- n li ft,.'

Ttie KeniaiiMare in for. on llevil Hit xtoimtoln
Troops nh artilh rv have gone t.. .hsl. le itieiu.

tj. I., lilts Inn- tafli. K. man I. ail. rs liave Ist--

eaptnie.l. 'I he hold th. hce barracks
at Killotlll, Kll.lare

Ulk, March II. P. Jl.

f the inci-iin- be explained.jeet Want I'ottBTV.lieve the "SaintI' Mr S Kllison s:iid that. tit. nnmitlee ap
oiild shortly Col HIo.'iinted at the last meetingrare raiu . c...rage which tbey are

nittil h Brownlow' men. N. YThe last session of the Legislature
birthday a

I'ok Qcin-rr- Hfsmoa., Kea.
'l ean, ls;7.

I.N..I, A.linr. ) I'rf if . . ,
uuintorme-- i oi tin-r. n..rt and those i. resent have made Abraham Lincoln'' Win. II.confident there is no otherNow we are

of tin in, being theinselycs disfranchised and

very properly excluded from the work ol re-

construction, oiild subsiiiute t..r it to
morrow, if they could, something uioii- pal-

atable to themselves and much more galling

and oppressive to their iieiglilx.rs.

Kor oiirclvi- -. we conies, our satisfaction

that it has been definitely determined, 1)

the ruling power. r- '"'H order the Con

vsution. Wear., upon the whole, rathei
gratified, that the teature, permitting the

Militaiy Coiuiiian-- r to transfer his author
it v , in conned ton tin rcyvith, to the G.ner
nor, has been . rased. We are, and have

been, oppt.ss.d with the fear, that .call by

the latter, nr bv the Legislanire, would lie

follow el b a c b r call from lhe bad anil

order prevails in the South ; inasmuch as

the ' loyal millions" at the North hail deci-

ded, at the fall elections, that the fact is

otherwise! Of course-- , if the "loyal mil

lions" were to vote that the Southern peo-

ple all have hoofs and horns, it would he

treason to ipiestion it.

State in the Booth, that really need, the mil

itarv force of the government U union law

and order. K the Eiecutive. of the other

Southern State, had the power to organ..

legal holiday.

Twenty young persons, inuh-um- f.malt,
belonging to the Choctaw Indian tribe, are
now attending wliool in Njilc Teiin.

The difference lietween a pournl of mi nt
and a drummer laxy, is that one weighs a

ponn.l and the other pounds aw ay

Forty negroes left N'orfblV on Thirr.lnr.
on their way to Arkansas. Tin y w. re bir
isl at per month, rations ami traveling
ejn-iis's- to cultivate cotton.

and equip the regular militia ot tl.e tsies

nothing more would be needed. It. of it

--if would toon nut an end to all lawless

I nakemil nSnlt
Mi. hi, Whidy, an.l ,.,.-rs- .

ft apt" .' I., the satisfaction of th Court,
thsl Win K wind, mid lligtten Whitli, t ,j
'he I. in this reside unyiaul tUhunt, ol this Male It Is tli.Tctors, l.tl Motl.in
..ol. r. .1 l.v ih. i ..m i, th.t a.lvertMemat be made)
for six se.k a. cessiv. lv ui the Uslelgt) Mis.'
a news .taper pnl.hshetl in Italeieb, uollfying ,

i.l .hl. ii.;iil..ithe lilinu of Ihls petition, ud
Html uaiess tti,.)' .ps mr M Utt neitus-fc- . . tin.
t tairt, tlm thir.i Monday u, May neit, tlien
an. I Hi. ie i.. answer, iel or .1. inur,' jodKenieut
ye. r ..,,'so viiil U- tskeu a t.t liittn.

Wiiu. s. J. J. LLIiLLLL, Ch rk of our said
. ,i ..it, ... in li.lei,,!,, (bir.) Mantl.vuf

K. I. ls.,7
J. J. FLUliKLU f. C. C.

object ot the meeting, could then obtain the

proper information ; in the meantime he

moved that Col, V. I. Harris, the Senator

trom Hiitberford, address the meeting.
Col. Harris said that he was appointed by

the ot the Legislature to consult

vyilh the colored people of the Slate, and to
req-n-- t their in the work of re

construction under the late act of Congress.

The whites bad rnllcd preliminary council
of n to in. i t in llaleig l. on the

-- inst.. and thev desire,! that the colored

people should do 'the same thing, in older
that their delegates might meet oiiis lure.

.id all the loyal men ot the State be thus
rate ill re orgai. iing t heenabh l co op.

present State goveruinent
Mr. .las. V. Taylor then lead the act ol

Congress ami explained ils provisions. lb
warned the colored people to be particular

ness, and the civil authorities could then t S'spat.-he- trotu Imt.lni stab- that small ban. Is

..f Fenians art- patrolling the .iiriti.-s of Water-

a Tin- lUeliiiioud Enquirer put thy.
ease thus, and there is food for much ri-

fle, t ion in w hat it says

"If the S. S S. law decrees nnything. it

as a body politic, the State is dead --

If this is established, the public debt of
Virginia is dead also, a against her people
It is well settled public law that the al.ro
gation or absorption of the politiial lime
lions of anv community, bv another author

lunger, tl- - , !, hi. nt "g Us. and that nullienforce law and order without .mm .,.,.
Forthermorc. we are quite sure, if Preai foul Cork, 'f ijimmii y and I .mi. ri. t, th.

int.. 1..- r oik .oil . on in it if r .t .t ri"en i. ll w oilid come . Iim but Ifitlji and

it. And .ill , xpedent Johnson will confine himself to tlx
:iu ill,

turiiioi

surrcndi l

and agith.thats

Duriiig the year nMk there w. re nim
lb. I four hundred an.l li ft v patent- - is
sued at Washington, of w hh Ii tifty i i..dil

were extensions.

Negro slavery still exists in Florida The

iiy, is the assumption by the latter of "
sponsibilitv for the former's obligations."

taken place

ii. untie!' by

in only be jii-- t

tut li oi that ho
since that Illu-

sion, d, iUl.1 it

n the South,
lio III iKXil- -

Iv chargeable
so called,)

M yitkKFS AMI FINANCIAL

N.-- VoK. 'sr 'l. I' M.

r , sles ..f u.iaai 1...1. . t ?iu,,ai
um W. st. iu fs.fii;,, til. in.

in i W. st. in rnn. .1, (1 lit1. l .1.

. it- - ..f '..t..it at this port, sin..- S, pt.
ia- -t i.a., sl.os ll.;,iaal hnl.--

The Washington corre-ponde- ..I I I. ..ii

Corn

si CI i: I if KOKTH CAHOMSA,! "

Ma.xvsj Ctit jirv. (

i l ii is A i.'i .HTJ.H KrsNinaa I)vjmBr
T'.SH, fHtiC

Jvn. n. liju, r. T. It. lUciar.,
. ( an mlmiKiiilralM 'i tsisrf

the Baltimore (!; tt. extract from ma Sotitlietn I n!i-l- sunless
1 loyal to tiltin giving their support to any man

ihe ere satisfied that he is truly
tter we publish on our first page. fttrnUhc- - Tin- r- -,

1st

lt r. is. ,1

sly to the real

portion hI
have rtsiiltui injuri.

abiding ami 1" acetd ... I w.i frt

Indians of the Kvergla.les have determined
to keep the negroes as sUves. They iletiv
the jurisdiction of the law Trouble i ap
prebended.

A Kb, urn. Estimate.- - The Atlaniie
Era computes the nuinla-- r of destitute in

' Georgia, who have not the actual means ol
aiibsistence, to Ik- at least fifty thousand.

matters now stand, the i IIA- - I!. suit th, a,liiiiiiistratr.r .ml tlefni.liiit

m account ot the discussion in t(ie House

of Representatives, a few days since, on the
subject of Impeachment. The notorious

U a officer already designated
District Commanders 01newspaper., as the

they will not rc.,u.r
the five departments
an additional soldier to those already id

tbe Southern State, to execute the Hherman-Shellabarg-

bill lully.

Tbe Southern people, who have sustained

President Johnson', policy, are advocate ol

taw and order. When they laid down their

rm, at the close of the war, they did so

with the honest purpose of .obtaining the

Union and turning their thought, to the art

of peace. If troops are needed in the South

be for the benefit of thoseat all, ft can only

Southern toyaliatei ho have hitherto shown

themselves arrant cowards, and now desire

t wreak- - their uncalled for vengeance upon

our p.. .pi

power to
U i.tfif a ti of that Main,ntion is defined(call it-

Mr. W. li. Hichardson then addressed the

meeting in a forcible manner. H' " m

favor of the late act of Congress, conferring

upon the black man all his right, and as a

Union white he was pn pared to co operate
a oh them.

. .1 in.- . out-- t mat taiiaieaunu m
ilitlils
It I' ol d,
mad.- in -

sllc.l e
ii. par of Ihis Ktate, for in. lis, riotifvuiK I ho aaid 'Iliua. K.

Ashley indulged in such y imperative per
sonal abuse of the President, that the Speak -

11 V TilK I Ull.K.

b.l.i Mar. h II, M.

Itoiels 7t

I.m iii.-- .i Mr. I, II, M.
a ' to apis-a- al the neat of Una Court.

er was compelled to call him to order. Mr. yR. (.,,mmjttee, through their cliairinan.

Spalding, of Ohio, was the only member of; Ellison, then preseutcd the billowing res- - .Mi.l.lliui' uplands Hit.tits. .nit
- ll

C.lt. i

Mi.l.llu.ithc Itadieal nartv who had the nerve to rise olution.

plainly and iititnisti.kal.lv, and all the ma

chittcry lor its i xt r, :v - billy arranged --

The iiiililuiy will . t I.r and the inilitary

will couti.-- l the whole matter; and every,
effort, on the pail o! malcontents, agitators,

and selfi-l- i ih nit.g.sgiies, to interlere w ith,

or i tiil.nrr.iss, or supira.de its prerogative,

will cli. eked and suppressed.

Let the Dorriles take warning.

We art- - gratified to believe that our

Hr-lr- l 1. We reiotce that the 6VIU
in his plat e and deprecate hiisty and violent

Congress has passed a law removing i.irmei
action. In the course of Mr James Brooks lUtinetions.it lace and color we rejoice in

Eight editors are now tinder seiilenec ..I

death in Spain. Crime Freedom of I'n s.s

MiRitir.n,
In lliiih r..int, nn the 2sih. i.fF. I. l.v It. V.

Ks.).. Mr. Asr.nl w J Iis.i and Sbs H.
K. l'avne.

Itv the same, on th 7lh. of Mm. h, Mr. J..o
T. Iliiowx.aii.l Miss Li .fxv Y i . ii.

In Thomas, ill,-- , N ('.. F.I. llh. l.v Ih I' It
liriilon, Mr. .1 vars W. Iln vt ..nxv, of K.I- -, b.

couiitv.t., MisshiK H. Iln., 11.

admiriible remarks ill renlv to Ashley be 1. .lc thi.t .rave 111 liberty, all I We Will
uf thethe peaceable, quiet and honest people ol the

sid : ever t lierish and support the cause

f'RnM WAslllNllTIIN
W vsiiivo iov. Mar. h 11, V.

'

The s, t.ulr ...li Nlitlirdm, p.,-- s, ,1 :i bill. SJ.pr- ,-

pristine, .ll,lSI. for III. r. l. f t So, Itli. Til

r.'uar.llsss of sub .! nl- -. t" I..- .li-- -. hy
ttie 1'ti-- Int. h - 'in. mi. 'i hiii. l.'lin. lit. inaltitiM

III. it prop, iutioii a million rii.1 ii b rC f

. .1.

South. "

i....l.l 9i.,l We will stand by the" He would say to the gentleman from
erally, who are pliviltgtll to dopeopleOhio Mr. Spalding. wliostiKal here as a

Girond against the janobina, that the his

I., u iwr li.. eoioitv of Maeon. at UwCnait
in I lui.khn ,, dm 3rd. MoniUy in April

mull, and ahw cause if any. why tlu p, lituat aha.
not Is beaid, otherwise the ease will b diiasaw--
ol as llioilidi li.aj. . b,d leu aervxaL

Witu. , It. c. Hi Aiil.l'., Clurk of aaitl rtrtitit.,
at "Ih"' tl.. :ii.l. M. .Hilar in It..,-- . itMt,

I , h wiiw K. ( . hLAGLE, C. CI',

hl ATi; UK .NOItrii CAItlll.INA,,
Mi,.. Cocsrr. (

c ' I x t terntan
T an, imm.

sila M, Is, . II A.liut. ,.1 J. K. iirvataa, ,.o ,

U xi..l. r aehery and other, i .''"".'
It appearing tn the satu.facti.rn of the Court,

tl.nt . liii-- t. jiher ( . atdtirry aliul.taifti Ksaeyt C
f ii.Ianis in this ease, .re not resilient nfthia

suit.', it isthn. fore ..rdeieil u,. puUics'tion tm
mad. ill sonic la ws paper of this Hiatal fur all, kr, is.iifyiiiK tlwiu U. appear at UuiboiI Tertu
..I il.u. c.n. t, t., Is hillfir ii! county of Hatsui,
si it,, I ourt lleittae in tm th. 3rd, M..n-- i
.Iwv-t- Aad aii.1 mbow eaxbas It thf ttkiuit
,ii, why. tin. piayer .rf --litater baU O.A be
granted, or jmlpiieiit pi'o tmifttto will b romler- -
ed HS lo ih.Tll.

itness It. c. STAtilJ- (.Xa-- of aaid Court, ti
olle the 3rd, .Mon.lay in fhw. lsM.

tory of the Girondist, was in this place to be
written ; and although such men as he at th,Notini,' ha- - oftti iiillv trails, in.,1 r. uantnii'

ti i. t I oiiitiiaii.l. l.

Tub JoHHstok Will Cask. Thi. case,

we observe, has elicited more than ordinary

attention. It involved s sum not short ol

$500,000, which wss the devise of an aged,

intelligent but Wntric man, whose wealth.

Mi
'.. March th loth
11. (i. Wit a.. us lo

I isvidson in. N l .

Near Thomas, ill,
lo-- li K. Hint, ,ii,
Ki.i.rx t i i.nnrrn, i

loyal whites of the State ot Mirth I aroiiua,
and heartily accept their offer of

SKVW., 3d. We call upon the colored

people of the State to torm themselves into

Leagues, and organize lor the work .la-tor-

them.
The resolutions were unanimously adopt-

ed.
A committee ol live was then ntrpmntcd

so, are now w illing to take hold of thi. mat-

ter yv it li nil honest desire to test it lully.

ami in the uiitit st hope that it may eventu-

ate in indii i.lual tn ,et and national liar

inoiiv. The conservative press of the State,

which mar be regarded as an index of pub-

lic sentiment, is nearly utt unit on the sub

AH'AILS I.N' NKV Old.LANS.
Vl it h:i 1... M:m

h. rulfiit. 'pr. h, e.hiig tr iiblf. h:i

toiti WMimtedt between one

he was aUnfortunately,end two millions. I i.Ti

bachelor. Who, perhaiw, never yielded but

tempt to arrest the revolution, he Mr.

Brioks did not think this revolution w us
here to stop. lie did not Iwlieve it w as lu.lt
written, or half acted out, unless all history
was at fault. We are now repeatingi"tlic Ho
man history ot Augustus and Julius Crrsnr,
and the Government i. passing from a He-- ;

public to a Despotism, never
stop. The Girondists (the Conservatives)
are to be overw helmed by the Jacobins ; and
when we shall have lost all our liberties,
some future Napoleon will rise up from the
chaos, and rescue the country from anarchy

to wait on Col. Harris, and confer with him jeet.

AUCTIOff SALES.

oti i:.

SALES HI KING C(HTit WEEKS.

AN OItliKH OF MelxittT.LL1lTWCANTTO I will acl! to lhe lonh.-s- hol-

der at the tlmfs and place, herein named, the

I. nM. n

.1

t. n

ot, Is hot ibll.-.-to the cower of Cupid, and then when J

- .t ru diaanuointed. We
on his return to Raleigh, consialmg ol Messrs
Friday Jones. W. II. Malthcs, A. H. Wil-

liams," W. II. Durham, Handy Lockett.
- ' ift JUUUJJ wMa,

lure heard it said, often, that ever after.
A Nkw Tii ki.t. The New Vork Until

has started a new hobby. It impresses, with

considerable force, upon the Southern

pic, the necessity of heartily acquiescing in,

and co onerating with, the action of C'on- -

follow ni(r tracts uf taint tsjtonirniir tti lhe estatwnen ny friend could dare to joke him on K. C. SLAGLK, C. C. C
Feb l

. to
M.-- .J

On motion the meeting adpnirneil.
' SORf I.EET JKKK1IIK3, Vhmn.

.1 II. UllOllIrS, V 'if
th late .1. I.. Carson, in the Couiittea of

M AUK K t s.
New Voiis. Mar. I. II.

Kl.s:ks t x.'ite.l. Ki.es of lij llis.l'. MiB.iilri

HtiU' (.lies. (Wj. Iloltl it.f, t
rollou.hill; Mi.l.llliiK i!lir.29t. 1'loilV a sha.lr

the robiect of marriage, his reply woui.i
I'oat U, luirne aaij laiic.y ' 4throucrh a deaooti.mu .. .t.U in annnort i'wife. With STATE OF NOHTU CAROLINA, IU' seen that the object tl the meet- -It .v. i, l..- - i,:u,nAi nni. : .

si " r . -

.11 fcis eccentricity, he had many excellen llVKKB Col'HTV.the work ot re construction. It S
Ilrin-r- ; S.iilh. rn lu.i.V.,'.l,ll. Wheat Vn:lnt explained, gress ini.11. IIIUUU llll.o, IVBI OI.BM.J IB a,p,ni.,, , i

4'n rH "'CUTbe strutjele of the Girondists with lhe('n'''

IN M.KOWEl.I ,

at lhe Citlrt Hoitsp tn Marion on V. .lncsday
27th. March, caceUeut. faruuuK lauU. I

lt -- Tlw IIobm. TraetfsT In lab- - Ce.i
on Buck Crt-e- ami the Catawba, witlely known a ' c..

untH-- rieasantt.ard.TiH, lllllt) s or more, '

Is Kwi itx,eies rf character. His tnttet frienda ami
but is to be fully developed when the com pmmts ..eeiy wmiaua to Longresa, am. , better.. Mas Fork HOJB.

ri ul vs. II. II. Huberts mivi it.. . . . '.l. 1.a ...out ut.aliieiolis rUH.lllS oOlit-rsll- Hfl f'.-- faervsnts were objects of affection ami con I. F.rrt
ll.

kua kji s inmlai able w hen he
rwrsnaiit iecree uf thn fiwirl at Rtmltv

t'ollTIKTH CDNUHRSS

W.siON.iiovi, March 11.
HUClsuvs , " r
wm. deceived OT lost confidence.

mittee t.t live have their iim rview wiui j
. ' -- ' -- i - '

Mr Harris, the Chairman of the Dorrite tain to flow from such a curse. It suggests
movement.' ' the Southern preaa, iu order to .how thatthatWe are glad to learn onr

commit H't.v in "anieat, that they would make a
e.dored peop o not intend to

decided hit by proclaiming, as their reth. ins. Iv.s hastily lo any partisan move

iu th, llltlo..use, tliu folloauiK hills
The will esse occupied over three weeks

Mountain is one of tbe most interesting
events in the history of the French Revolu-

tion. They were pure and patriotic iuent
with the image of ancient republicanism
and heroism before their eyes, and the par-

allel lietwecn them and the minority in

Congress is a just one. We fear that' the
concluding observations of Mr. Rrooks, in

the foregoing extract, are prophetic.

W hsve made several notices from our ex

rhmmres of it, but, we believe, in no in
Thev are urate- - union national ucmt mr mon, uie it.iiowuig.incuts among the whites.

Hue of tin. in.stt desirable residences iu xy'esteni
North Carolina,

tti Half of tw.. lUfl acre tracts lying on Clear
Creek.

17 acre, ou the North Hide of the Cataw
ba.

acres on tht head waters .if Arm
alrofifc .

19 One ttitril of r.Ui acre, in an,l.almt the
Town of Marion.

- One Ihinl of Town Lot No. a, sitirat.d be
twi-e- the brick Stores of llurgiu and Mali.

21 - Town lot No. 24, Coi ner More house on
the pnhlic siiare.

sum nrt s full sad corit list f the Kor President, General 1. 8. Grant ; lor Vic

for Ihirk. Couniv made at Fail term Uttltt, iwitt
in Moig.nti.ii on tti.. 2iu dav of April 1H7, It
being lhe Tuesday of ltnrko Mnperior Cmri sett,
the v altishle traei ot laiHl in the pteail- -
liligs, coliUliiliiK between 6,ISI ami It) (MM) cri

known as the south Mountain SpavulatuHl lau.l
ui the hwauheru pan ! I'.iirk wlkSBins tl
i niiniii s ,.r Ibv,,!.,, OravrissMl, and ItaUawW
beillg lhe pi,.s rly, of tile lit US of VV. W. Krwhl.
Jaiii.a I'.rwiii. and Jiiw-p- H. llryaat, W'd, sau
II. li. lii.heih.Alid Wife, AUDIO.

T. ims, twelve mouth', credit, bond with
security re.puri-.-

Feh 1st wvweiw k. i. ERWIN; CK Y:

fid to the Congress, anil to the people ot
Til! Ilrrnldthe I nioii. for SfVuring them their liberty I'reat.icni, i.eiicrai u i. ',

....I ..,.n.urr;n. n.u.n them civil and luditi- SfUl. :

ilut-et-

Hill aiii. ti,lat,a-- ,.t Ilia Ifoiiieatc.d ads f..r

I.msiaiia, Al Uimas anil Flor-
id ;

lllll (lirectllig th coin elaiuieil hv ceriain
hunks It. Is- pni.l int., the Treasury, Willi

the right f claimants to pios.cute twifDre the
Court of Claun--

A jouit Fes.ilaj.itai ku. nitF.Hltk.,.1, .bretuiK the
of liie Interior to suH.:Uli actitin utitli r

tti.- law of last scMsiiaa for the relief of the heir.

lawyers engaged in the case. A friem

furnishes us complete list :

Vam. TBS WILL. B F. Moore. Raleigh

r r a...!. Vamnhia Tenn. : W N. II
"The nomination of this ticket in the

South would operate so powerfully upon the
Northern public mind, in behalf of a gen

a.o. ....... .. r
The Richmond yt.., speaking of C(lI rigl,ts, antl they intend to try to .how

the action of the Virginia Senate, in jrecent to tle wor( thut tlu-- appreciate those
Rill, says : ileges -- but they know the white iple

nCBKK,
eral amnesty, that Ihi- - F i.ri i.l b t ongress At the Court House in MorK.liloii tin Tuesday

n. xv. uwwu,
Smith, Murfrecstwro ; John Pool Bertie

P H. Winston, Windsor; Edwanl Conig

land, Hslif, H. A. (iilllam, K.bi.t....

Tboa. H. Gilliam, Hertford.

Hi ll house, would Jin!. Aprilthey by a two-thir- d- v ot,"1'coplc el a distance may well imagine among w hom tin y luivc ta-c- raised
A'li fraetitm of the celebrated llrintlletownthat the members ratify this Southern

, harmony, fraterni (iol.l Mine.

MTATK OP Siiirril CAIHILiJiA, I

ila.ua Cotarit. (

C.m ar or 1'ijt.w ,,1, Qr1BTO Huasi.ijt Vk.
'fKSJf, ISfiS.

Maryc. p.ry,, .
FMo

Alcander Zach.rvA oll.r. I, Jjouvr.

have

. tbe General Assembly i tj,jnk ttlcT know l0m to trust, upon whom proclaim it, in or.b r to
nation here which their constitu-- ; , ' proposed treaty ol m

tn rev. They know that their liberties' snd J" ,' :,!,,aw are of, and which, indeed, ty and re union, I

rights w ill be best maintained and secured l..
'2:1 A Share in the 4.mbtia Hall Mine.
24 - Au interest in the Mlt-aja- Hall Mineliuli.es ot l.iant an.lcuts are notA.AniTOWriA-or.irahaiD,IIil- l-

all2n All interest in the lois.-- Mine,nuiv not transpire through the medium ol

of Jno L. bofihsni-v-

The Judiciary I '..mmitt.s' r's,t i..(l a hill Ui fa-

cililate rest..i-atltii- . I'ihIit this hill tbe General

is not ailthori.yifto delegate powers to the acting
l L.v. rnnr.

i h. registration oath retpnres that one hall Is--

sine-rel- anil earnestly attaclit tl to the I'iik.ii and

the lioverniil.Tit of the t'tllteil Htnles, an.l will
steadfaslly suit.rf.rt Um-- Otoatltiltiou alul

by a peaceable nml orderly course, and by

seeking to promote a ijuitt and stable gov-

ernment for the Stat.-- Hence they will tie

cautious wHh whom tin y ally themselves.

the press. Mich a supposition would

Rrownlow has opposition for the

Gutvcrnaturial chair in the iieraon of Watt.

A Sknsibi.e M ix The following joke is

too goo. I to be losh We publish it, for the

sake of preservation, anil lid for the pnr- -

iro;Gov. Bnsgg, Rah igl. ; Gov. Nance.

Chsjiotte ; Wm. Kston Jr.. Warrenton : W

f. Martin, EUt. City; i. W. Hinton, Nor

folk, V.; Wm. A. Moore, Kdenton.

We repeat, that a brighter array of b gal

and forensic tolent ha. bssm aid. lout bjought

IN VANCV. In thw tw it appearing t the satU(aetl.n t

TJtS'iZZM. of HoutU Toe River. ZZSt'A UMi Aer... on Wilt k of said Itiver. n.. (state Z. "Sl.n",'9'K' .
Dwyt-r- , eol.irwl. He. has addressed a letter They w ill not support those who design to pose ot disturbing tin- t ipianiinuy oi our niws, aim w,m uie, ,, s,,,r, . 4.l Acre, on head of Stillfurk Ciiriat. I,, C, Zneherr 4 mh, to aSramr at ...
.o Rm.-nln- .,rnn.s.inrr tn onen the can- - keen nr. faction and disturbance. Thev are UwW friend, the ItiM-- Provisional Govr- - auou.j a.., km . go A,Tea on branch of HI tti fork st lernn, of this C.rtirt, to be held for th caia- -. fite on iirrftw. Tlie i r i - ' r. cpiired to etinnrni tlie Constitution. All elections Ail Acre, on Main laneli of mutl Fork.

7 lilt) Acre, on West Nidtt of IHlle ItltlL-- e antl toi aiacon. at the Court Houae in Franklin, ..a
lhe 5tr.l. Monday in Adril ne.t. ami aaa tin

nor.
A scn-ibl- e colored man, in this city, was a

I.. Is. by ballot.
In the .Scanty, Mr. Hunin. r's .iiit 'r olution,

tlemanililig fiirtltcr guarantees to re-

construction, truf inhteil after . long it. hale.

sll,v;aiioi,s of tiiion, r, or Judgment a pro cw-- ..
will h, reiidta-- , against them. -

Wii He,, it. u, K1AU1.K, Cbrk of aaid Court,
al ..nice Hie ;irl. Monday in December IMaWi,

It. 0. HLAULE, tYC. C.

ready to co operate only withgood and.
loyal men, who seek the ends ot peace and

goodwill to all; and who are ready to give '

the black man. a. well as the white man, a

chance to live anil let live.

The report rt atb that Col. Harris said

that he was appointed by the members of

vass at an early day, ami tn join him in a

list of appointments from Carter to Shelby

county. Dwyer also says that he "prooacs
to conduct the canvass like a statesman,'
and notifies Rrownlow, in advance, that he

will hold him "pcrsonably responsible tor
any insult you may ofltV" He charges

n n in- t

on br.nek of Hlill Fork.
H IWI Acre, nil lilac and M vn Mile ItnlgV.
.1 lull Aer, s on I'.lue llidge in. biding ih. l ist

Springs.
11 - II.) Acres mi Seven Mil.4 Iti.li;. .

I'i-- im Acres .in Hmith T.s- It ver.
13 tract on Seven Jlile liltli;'.'.
It lelll Acres ull aauie liidgc known asthe

Tract. '

l.r 4XI A, r, " on the three forks of hoj.th T.s'
itiver.

ForminK a eonliKiHius Issly on Kidge ami Itiver
of superior graniliH lauds. Further rarliciinr- - '
oil the day of sale.

I t ms I'wclv.' moid hn credit. Note mid ap
provetl seetll'lty ri .pur.:.!. 'ith. rrtalue till the
puichaae uiolicv is paid.

A. Ill lilll.V,
Feb Adujiiiislralor.

MISCHLLAgEOlTS. ,

I I VKIN V iroODWiRII'l
Brownlow with selflshneaa, and says he is the Legislature to consult with the colored

nretiared to show that the Parson has been people of the Stale, Ac. Did they ask Col.
f the Legislu
Was it ten or

a persecutor of the blanks iu Tennessee. Hi- - Haitis how many nn inhera

closes hi; letter w ith the following w arnir.g ' ture had sent him to them

listener at t he A frican Church, sonic time

since, when Mr. Holden addressed the col-

ore. people there. His employer felt some

curiosity to know what the r said on

that occasion, and rt.iiesteil the colored

man to give him some account of it.

The colored man replied, substantially, as

billows ' Well. Sir, I listened to lie speech,

but coul, I'nl ti l! you much about it, for I

couldn't help think in all ,lc time and sayin

to 1. i tn in my mind Y.ni first l.mlcd de old

Whigs, ilen you haded dc old Demta-mts-

den VOU fooled de scccssione rs, lien yoll tool-

ed Mass Z. b Vance, den you fooled Presi
den! Johnson Now who toil got to fool

next ? Wiiy you ljiluks you'll fool de ntg- -

irers :.Jnlt, Sir rto7 hfvrr lint ..'a one '"

MEXICAN SKWH.

MAT.vuonvs, March 7.

Juart.z la at Ban Luis. Maxunillian la com-

manding in s rsoii.

BY THK CAULK IHIH1I KWt AltTl MAH

VYAKD'M WILL
V

Iimmin, March II.

The rrineesa Alexaliilil. ia very ill.

Irish accimiils rp,res..nl. inatters .piiet.

Tberu Kas la.eniio flesh connict. Tliu uiaurgeiit.
.re Hi hi the mountains.

Arb mas Ward willed l is propnrl v, alter hi

mot her'sdiath, towards the erection of a Pi inter 'a
Asvlimi.

to the old sinner: "When I get you on tlje

paper
WMSsy

rtat
"

tliitt the counsel for the

Will received eseh $1000, and those

against the will eah tt0. We lo not

know the correctness of thi.. Whether or
the buain.ua of nois certainlyrect or not,

obc hut the parties concerned.

A, we hsve sid before, CoL J. W. Ilin

toi cKorfolk, tatends publishing, ftr the

.peciia useof the profession, a fall snd su

Uientic sccount the evidence and the

pleading. In this esse. It is .aid that it

will make s book of sbout 750 pages.

Mb. Bkhbt's SrK u. Emit. The

nd( will please corrt ct the following

tvpogrspMoa! etrorsNn the tt spewd. ol

Mr Berry, vii: In 49th line from top, imtrad

ol 1394.000, read 30,2. In the next

line, iB.tel of UBS.OOOfor 17. it sli.,,,1,1

be 618,8!2 ,and in the 2oth line Ichii bot-

tom, instead of cm read caun-it- .

The uidi. ati.-n- arefm it CBr -
for a g'a.d fruit crop In uihiiv-

von will know who I am ami what 1stump,
mn." Hurrah for Iiwyer, say w

twenl or the whole body f Were the men

that did so, representative men of the State.'

Was Mr Harris liim-e- ll such a man ? Our

it.!. .red friends must remember that "white
p, ople are Very u hioi rl til."

And then came .!,!. T'oiitleroy- w ho

Kill AI.K
Advice to the Colored People- -

The New Vork on', gives the follow

ing 'good advice to the. colored peopled .the M,in.l-t4T-ii"- t L ior uoy man that i

irn luesd.iV, tllttti. imrt., at my tiin-- e

antl a half nuics ninth of I'll tahtir.., 1 will s- - tl to
tin l.bd,. st hi.l.lt.1 MIX Vi.llt rl.NK MtdJ-s- , a
a ts k of catite, sheell, i'o s.,Ve.

Also, one hi! ilrt'tl barrels bread Oli.N,
ten or twelve liiousal.d pomids tislil.T, oals, ,c.,
A c.

Also, tine itliachlti,,, wlict fall, ctlt-tlh-

knife, plows, his s .ud citTv rl,. scnplion ol

I lilt colored people knowSouth
HVRichmond liaveoi'

not Itiily I'.J al

Who Lis.

relv only upon
"The ci

started oft
y is. VVc atlv is.- them to
al men. but to be sun- - that

lore! pe,
very well
on t Han

Ol It Col Ki.l.s We
that the Mecklenburg K.

AIIJUITtN'MLNT.

Wabhihoto ., Marcti, 11, I'. .l.
Th,- Senaltrt-Hi- l e.il-in-

. to

postpone acting tai tbe atljolll iiltietit until Hie

stlpplt liienlal hill becomes a law.

f,,r a fust attempt.
intMlerate an, orderly,

are pleased to learn
mule ( 'ollege, w filch
w ilh all the fightsLet them farnting irtcnsds.

banish from their t oon, ils all white fanatics is now legaHy invi stetl
ItlliL lirivilegi s eniiiyeil by institution's of

WOODWARD t0
N. :t:l Vlarhr. s.irra-1- , Phlla4 Ipkia.

We wmthl most riajfipetrully bifiwm our Friww's
ami I'ratm'is of the South, that we are now si."'

ami off. ro.if tr ai,-4- mmhs Article

, Ac
Ill h.

those loyal men l.all be men of sense. A

all Ii.insc! ( lo il'hismtn mav a, but, object

mOix i to gain the votes of the colored pco- -
o,l ,,,(and revolutionists, who only live on agita

lion and thev mav in due time not ,y be l....n,..r of tlo. bi.rl.i.ut trr.itle lots oite.ied -

i me , t hla, hsds, A,

The above named prop rty v

ftir e.iast to.'! no ininliike.
VT.

mar wit
h,s and early trull- - at. in

s. , tion., ea: with ciicouragiiig prospects. ml tlie most I MAKM1TS AM) FINANCIAL.

..,, onl.o. evi.et t:, lions nt' ils friends are like Stw Voiik, Mart b, II, P. H.Worthy Uf, but intliicntial enough to H ItAtiHK'IT,
I ituls.i-n- . (',rally is making I1'bl,a.m. and vegetation gen.-

mand, res!Ct.
If the frosts of Marclf an

rt niiisearaocc
N. vt cunt Mr. tin Imnlson, who was y ,,, H. realized. Cotl.-- at live .ml tinner ; sales of 2ai bales al

in l .v. r ot conferring upon the black
"

That old iustitutiotit, )he.('iliurW '' - MI8CBl.IAlfl.6tJS. : r
of

so eei. iiialc.l iii,nitgKulti'n
ibv was-- and which iia (whoi peiaa.aineted by hun- -

;i.Xtr.ife'ish

vill la--
Aiiril do not cut ..tithe fruit, it

Western .4(KII2.,.n ail iTTirrW: Tfirrrrtwd ricoTrte 'wlit Instttuir. is frr (Cmost TtlVilnsTltfig condition, i active and Bi literfruit"- , .. rl tir dried is ,j JrlOi T .QU iitL4, .... .. ..
v.1i.st Imtifsnt.'-

-, a rrs - .... .

I i... ti.ni it is desirable that rw tdti rl ; tlif when MY. THchSWTsiiti wss a
"T w!'"-'?"'-"""- !

!!.. II Iti.euo.ll utlli .lot usulstiine.. of Ills n. ii. jierchaiits win pn ant itiiimTmriinw' -OMTiflrnier and less at live. lit

(iii-ik- s ok thk Aits. Our friends an

writing. A us .,f.J3pjS. :.,'.-Ac'tu.- JtfMaJ
at the recent Legislature. We . 1 in

lorm them that we have none and keep
none in our possession. Al( persons desiring

copies ol the Act., should write directly to

WlKltVyVABD A CO.Fork .pilot.
D.t.riaoaK, Mar.ii 11,

candidate for the Legislature, a few year. wm UI(1 ,lnt'l.x,.t.ih..nt matron.Mrs. Bur-ago- ,

he. was directly charged with this, and wvlt needs ho commendation at our hands,
denied it. They will also remember that w'ith these two flourishing institutions in

L.XTK LlXTOK ft W.KlBWASP,
am Market Ht. l'hiisdelphis.

A valuable house ana list in tola city, for rent or
sal.--

Apply to - II. C IIAIiOKIt.
efc.l-ll- -tf

I.ISltt
TpAHHF.KHand huilder. in need of Lime, cae '

Nov
Mr. K was a hot headed secwslonist, and our ninlst, the lornier imtler the lead ol the

the Secretary1 ol Htate, M. W. l$et, K., Kev. A. O. Htacv, assisted by s learned facthat it is alleged that when lie was asked AriTtnn. ,', a i.i. k iv v v.. e"T..1h, Materiaia snd fl.ia.-ra-who will take great piejSfufe in i, ,e would not serve in the Treasury HLftiniish all
Dejiartnient, as a clerk under Oov. Worth,dating them for s very nyoderste fee.

lll.w so r.wM'1. '
our fruit crop 'should I large. We pre

sume the blaekU-rr- cni). will be gathered

very esteu.iveiy.

IKKUTTIKIAI..Tbe ffllltb. of
commence at Stonyi. range Presbytery

t !ek. Church, on the 10th. day of April.

The Prealryurt of Coocor.1 will bold iu

uu.t msitUnuutS sessi i Itofk, Kirw

1,uichrt'vbrru Co, theI4lh. of April.

t JkhioU Chttreh, Ilolaoo iC'o.,
'

o4 the

.lltktrf April

Cotton dull ; miildlitiK W.

CofTw m'twt.

Sugar ateatly.

Floor unaettle.l.
Can active ; white 11,01 i yellow OTftti.
Baeou nnu.r and In Rood demand. Masa park

4.

Whiskey dull snd nominal
LrraaeooL, March 11, P. 1'.' .

.4sUndaasto(isnui, ralua.J UuldUug up-

lands U ; Orleans 1. M of 8000 balsa.

Hardware, needeil bv Mu hlnisla. (tarjwnter.,
IllatAaimtha, MiltoiCoiJUera, Kjatillepi, Wnter-HitH.lers-

,

Ftshfrtien, Shoe Maker., Tnrpeaiiiw
and Mhmgle Mn. Coach and Harueaa M.aers,
Hnck Jlaaniia, Jiulertakera, I'aruwrs and

aeellmit article at very low rate
...Coat per ton st Salisbury securely boxed 111.00
' rrvlght Rallshtiry billrwaislairti, J,ISI.

1K. ' Ililkalsva, J,S0
lo. " Italelgn, H.70.

. Applte
fOWKLL, WILHON m -

ulty uml board of instruction, and the latter
under Mt. Hurwell, with his accomplished
assistants, our city cUirns a place in educa-
tion among the most populous of any in the
couritry.-10'Aari- ,of Ciirt&iniHH.

. It'ls said that the passage of the Bank-mt- t

Bi willrwrt A, T.lrU.wart.oer $.1,000,
OtMi in had Southern debts. ' . .

Sii'
W skk, by the Hicbniond .papers, that

(tor. Worth snd the Hon. 1. M. Barrinjrer
were Invib-.- I to privileged scut on the

when he was made Public Treasurer, that
the reason ha gave wss that Gov. Worth
tvas too strong t'nion mm- - r

We again tell our colored people, keep
your eyes "well skinned." Jf .Jou follow
"Srtyorie, Ifft Jt'betbnae-Tt- hsre welt kvowp

muiu air a vataiOKne -

iUACHXUAUJS CO, 1. vaiawisiau.t,. ... .

Uv-- U . t
W,M.la,H.ll. Jan iewoni a, wa.NH oT'tliTTTrgTuIi TroBaeraIegiSeVtCun

Saturday last - - ,' lulCMrclwpoo. . .. , . . .


